
Lake Brantley High School

An Introduction to the 
Advanced Placement Program®



• AP exam ordering deadline will be in October
• Therefore students are committing earlier to remain in their AP course for the remainder of the 

year.  

• It is the expectation that all AP students will take their AP exams in May.

• Students will now have improved online resources through their 
College Board account. 

• Students will have customized progress checks within each unit.

• Teachers will now have greater resources to assist students in 
their classes.

2019-UPDATES



• AP® courses are college-level courses offered in high school

• Courses reflect what is taught in top introductory college courses

• Students take AP Exams at the end of the course, measuring their 
mastery of college-level work

• A score of 3 or higher on an AP Exam can typically earn students 
college credit and/or placement into advanced courses in college 

Advanced Placement ®: The Basics



• AP Capstone: AP Seminar, AP Research

• Arts: Art History, Music Theory, Studio Art: Drawing Portfolio, Studio Art: 2-D Design Portfolio

• English: English Language and Composition, English Literature and Composition

• History and Social Sciences: Comparative Government and Politics, European History, Human 
Geography, Macroeconomics, Microeconomics, Psychology, United States Government and 
Politics, United States History, World History

• Mathematics and Computer Science: Calculus AB, Calculus BC, Computer Science A, Computer 
Science Principles, Statistics

• Sciences: Biology, Chemistry, Environmental Science, Physics 1: Algebra-based, Physics 2: 
Algebra-based 

• World languages: French Language and Culture, German Language and Culture, Spanish 
Language and Culture, Spanish Literature and Culture

Our AP® Courses



• This program provides the opportunity for students to develop 
critical thinking, research and communication skills. 

• Students will complete 2 AP courses: AP Seminar and AP 
Research, along with 4 other AP courses in order to be eligible 
for the AP Capstone Diploma. 

• Please see page 8 of the new Curriculum Guide for more 
information.

AP Capstone Program



• 2,051 Number of exams taken last year

• 985 Students tested last year

• 659 students had a passing score (3 or higher

• 12 AP National Scholars, 66 Scholars w/Distinction, 50 Scholars 
w/Honors, 16 AP Scholars

• AP Scholars demonstrate superior college-level achievement 
through AP courses and exams.  They receive an award certificate, 
and this achievement is acknowledged on any AP score report that 
is sent to colleges the following fall.

AP® at Lake Brantley



• Students learn rigorous college-level content and skills

• Taking AP is valued in the college admission process

• AP courses are interesting and rewarding academic experiences

• Opportunity to earn valuable credit and placement in college

AP®: The Benefits



Each college and university has its own policies regarding AP® credit and placement. The College 
Board offers information about AP credit at thousands of college and universities.  
https://apstudent.collegeboard.org/creditandplacement/search-credit-policies

Credit and Placement Opportunities

• Search by school name

• Lets you know if the school offers credit for AP Exams

• Data for each school includes a direct link to that school’s Web 
page detailing AP credit and placement policies

• A statement from the college or university about its AP policy 
can be found

https://apstudent.collegeboard.org/creditandplacement/search-credit-policies


• 85% of selective colleges and universities report that a student’s 
AP experience favorably impacts admission decisions*

• Colleges rank grades in college-preparatory courses and 
strength of curriculum as the two top factors in the admission 
decision

• AP courses tell college admission officials that students are 
challenging themselves and preparing for the rigors they'll 
encounter in their college careers

• *Unpublished institutional research, Crux Research Inc., March 2007

AP® from the College Admissions Perspective



• Taking an AP course helps students build critical thinking skills, 
confidence, and the essential time management and study skills 
needed for college success

• Nationally, research shows that students who score a 3 or 
higher on an AP Exam typically earn higher grade point averages 
in college and have higher graduation rates than their non-AP 
peers*

*2009, The College Board, “The Relationship Between AP Exam Performance and 
College Outcomes"

AP®: Skills & Advantages that Last a Lifetime



AP® Exams

AP Exams are administered by schools worldwide on set dates in May 
each year.  Exam calendar can be found at www.Collegeboard.org under 
AP.

• Exams are typically 2–3 hours and include:

• Multiple-choice questions

• Free-response items such as essays, problem solving, 
document-based questions and oral response

• There is no fee for a student taking an AP exam

• If you are taking an AP course on Florida Virtual School or on Seminole 
County Virtual School they will pay for the exams.  Each virtual school 
student will be sent an order form by their teacher to give to the AP 
Coordinator at Lake Brantley, Laura Baker (Building 7).  

http://www.collegeboard.org/


Here are some questions for your student to consider:

What AP course is right for me? 

• Which courses do you enjoy most in school? In which subjects do you excel?

• What college majors are you considering? What careers excite you?

• Did you get an AP Potential letter?

What steps do I need to take? 

• What is our school’s enrollment deadline?  February 12th registration forms are 
due in school

• May I speak with a student who has taken an AP course? Absolutely!

• Are there study groups or people who can offer help if I need it?  Yes, many times 
your class will start one

AP®: Start the Conversation



Questions and Answers


